About the Show

How To Apply

In recent years the show has attracted around
30,000 visitors over the 2 days of the event. Star
attractions draw crowds to the main ring which is
shared

with

many

more

traditional

Applications for the Horticulture Trade Stands can
be made on the enclosed application form, which
is also available to download on our website.

show

favourites. These include a Grand Parade of

Applications can also be made online by going to

livestock and nationally recognised cycling and

our website www.heckingtonshow.org.uk

show jumping events.

All Horticulture Trade Stands are FREE, we just

The traditional Horticulture Marquees are at the

request a £30 non-refundable deposit payable at

heart of the show, bringing together local

the time of booking.

growers, nurseries and societies that show off

Once your application is received we will let you

locally grown plants and produce.

know if your requested space is available and

In

addition to the

Horticulture

section, a

Heckington
Show

confirm your booking. Closer to the show we will

further 60 acres are devoted to a delightful array

forward tickets and entry details to you .

of shops and trade stands, educational and

Contact

interactive activities and popular livestock and
heritage attractions. Look out for traditional
ploughing, fairground attractions, a

marquee and the ever popular food court.

concert

Horticulture Tradestands
horticulturets@heckingtonshow.org.uk

General Horticulture Secretary
Jane Bowtell

01529 462966

horticulture@heckingtonshow.org.uk
For more information go to:

www.heckingtonshow.org.uk
Heckington & District Agricultural Society
Charity No: 1108859

HORTICULTURE
TRADE STAND
SPACE

Floor mounted display

Horticulture Trade Stands

Prizes for Best Display

Opening Times

Our Horticulture Trade Stands are located in the

There is a competition for the best displays in this

The two day show opens its doors at 9am each

Horticulture Marquees close to the green gate

section with a trophy for the Best Trade Stand. The

morning until 6pm each evening.

main village entrance of the show.

prize fund totals £1000, so its well worth making a

The Horticulture Marquees open after judging

special effort to make your stand look its best!

on the Saturday morning, usually around

All Horticulture Trade Stands are FREE of charge for

10.30am and we ask that your stand is open for

specialist nurseries, suppliers and Societies to

business during these times

display their plants, goods and produce.
Display areas are set out in 10ft or 15ft widths,
which can be an open floor area, single table or
two or three tier staging. All tables and staging are
supplied and assembled by the show, you just
need to bring table coverings and backcloths, etc.
A floor mounted display

Stand Sizes

A colourful display using three tier staging

Stands can be a minimum of 10ft long, up to a

A simple single table display

maximum of 15ft.

Retail Space

Specific depths and heights are shown on the applica-

In addition to your display area, we will provide

tion form. which indicates the type of staging/space

a 6ft table for you to sell goods, plants and

that you require. All staging and tables are

produce.

assembled for you free of charge.

request that you do not sell any items from

Types of Stand Available
•

Floor Mounted Display

•

Single Table

•

Tables with Two Tier Staging

•

Tables with Three Tier Table Staging

This table is for selling extra items and we

your display until after 4pm on the Sunday of
the show. This ensures that all our visitors get
the opportunity to see your displays at their
very best.

Display using two tier staging

